PAHINUNGOD 2019
(A Tribute to Honorees)

“Miles of Journey, Transforms Legacy”
PART I
Campus Variety Showdown
8:00 - 8:30 AM
Attendance/Registration
8:30 - 10:00 AM
Campus Showdown on Folk Songs

“Each Campus has to prepare One (1) Folksong as their contest piece, a Chorus of 5 to 10 members.”

Host:
Cris John Bryan Dela Cruz, MAT

PART II
Retirement Program Proper
10:00 - 12:00 NN
Formal Outfit

Doxology
LHS Teatro Kayu

National Anthem
Ms. Erica Lamatao

Opening Salvo
LHS Teatro Kayu

Victory Walk
University Honorees
w/ Honor Guards

Whelma Jean S. Cerezo
Ronald A. Alimajen
Genoveva B. Pauya
Rosalinda P. Alido
Noe D. Rempillo
Fe P. Padongao
Omar C. Hilbero
Petronila H. Bustamante
Narcisa S. Palos
Hedelina U. Ibot

Welcome Remarks
Hon. Carlos S. Rivera, MPA, LLB - SKSU-FA President

Legendary Words
Dr. Nelson T. Binag, SKSU Pres. Emeritus

Honorary Words
Dr. Rolando F. Hechanova, RPAE - President

Governor’s Honor
Hon. Gov. Datu. Suharto T. Mangudadatu, Al.Haj

Awarding of University Rings, Plaques & Tokens
Dr. Rolando F. Hechanova, RPAE w/ VPs

Victory Toss
Wine Parade

Lunch
Teatro Kayu Serenade

Tribute to Honorees
Cariñosa Themed Tributes (Contest)

Farewell Dance of Honorees
Cotillion De Honor

Response from Honoree
Hedelina U. Ibot, PhD - VPFA

Oath Taking
Mr. Juan C. Panzo, MPA

Special Number
President, SKSU Association of Retirees

Awarding of Winners
Prof. Susan P. Losanes

Recessional (Giving of Gift)
Folksong & Cariñosa

SKSU Hymn

Masters of Ceremony:
Giselle A. Lademora, EdD
Jerwin G. Dagum, MAT